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Synopsis
This paper describes the basic boundary conditions
in angular grinding, which is widely applied as a high
efficiency machining and where a complicated-shaped
workpiece is ground at the same time.
The angular grinding is first classified into three
basic types, an 'external, a surface and an internal an-
gular grinding, depending on the axis angle between the
wheel and the work axes.
The undeformed chip shape, which is characterized
by the interference angle, the maximum chip thicknes~
and the chip length, is then analyzed in each type of
angular grinding.
The effects of grinding conditions such as the axis
angle, the speed ratio, the radius ratio and the suc-
cessive cutting edge spacing upon the geometry of un-
deformed chip are discussed to make clear the relations
between the basic boundary conditions and the working
conditions in angular grinding.
1. :Introduction
All machining processes aim at the...increase of .added-vailues .sUch
as accuracy and quality to machined parts 'at great productivity and
low cost. An ideal machining process is then one in which the oper-
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ating conditions yield high efficiency, higher accuracy, better sur-
face integrity and lower cost.
Therefore an ideal machining process implies free cutting at high
cutting speed and small cutting depth with multi-cutting.,edge tool.
In order words, a small cutting depth is indispensable to high accuracy
and good surface integrity and on the other hand results in low machin-
ing efficiency if single point tool is used in a process. The machin-
ing efficiency can however be improved by adopting high cutting speed
and multi-cutting edged tool. Thus, a machining process at high cut-
ting speed and small cutting depth with multi-cutting edged tool yields
high efficiency, high accuracy, good surface integrity and low cost.
The grinding process is operated at the highest cutting speed and
the smallest cutting depth with the greatest number of cutting edges
of all machining processes. The grinding process can therefore be the
most ideal one and has widely been applied as high efficiency and high
accuracy machining.
The grinding efficiency is affected by relative grinding speed,
cutting depth of wheel and wheel width, and is significantly improved
with increasing any of these working conditions. The high speed grind-
ing, which is developed recently and adopted widely, is one in which
the grinding efficiency is drastically improved by increasing relative
grinding speed, and in the heavy grinding the high grinding efficiency
can be obtained by increasing cutting depth of wheel. Furthermore,
the angular form grinding, which is recently marked as a high efficien-
cy machining, is one in which a wide grinding wheel is used to grind a
complicated-shaped workpiece at the same time and the wide grinding
wheel is plunged at a certain angle to the center axis of workpiece.
In the angular form grinding the complicated profile on the wide grind-
ing wheel makes a great difference in the interference conditions be-
tween wheel and workpiece on each section in the wheel axis direction,
and then the coarser .roughness, the grinding burn and th~ grinding
crack in the extreme are found partly on the ground surface.
In this paper, the angular grinding is first classified into three
basic types of grinding depending on the axis angle between the wheel
and the work ax~s. The undeformed chip shape, which is characterized
by the interference angle, the maximum chip thickness and the chip
length, is then analyzed in·each type of angular grinding. Effects of
grinding conditions such as the axis angle, the speed ratio, the radius
ratio, and the successive.cutting edge spaCing .uponthe geometry of un-
deformed chip are discussed to mak~ clear the relations between the
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basic boundary conditions and the working conditions in angular grind-
ing.
2. Classification of Angular Grinding
In the angular form grinding the
complicated-shaped workpiece is ground
at the same time with the wide grind-
ing wheel, which has the same profile
as in the workpiece and is plunged at
a certain angle to the work center
axis, as shown in Fig.l. Denoting the
axis angle between wheel and work axe~
the wheel surface angle between wheel
surface and wheel axis, and. the work
surface angle between work surface and
work axis by ~, Ss and 8
w
in Fig.l,
the following relation is found be- Fig. 1 Angular Form Grinding
tween these angles,
S + 8
s w
(1)
Characteristic Angles in
Angular Form Grinding
shown in Fig.l
Table 1.
Segments 8 8 ~-8' +8w s s w·
(deg. ) (deg. ) (deg. )
AB 0 55
Be 90 -35
CD 10 45 55
DE 30 25
EF 105 -50
seen in Fig.l, the axis angle ~
The interference conditions between wheel and workpiece are then af-
fected by two angles of the axis, the wheel surface and the work sur-
face angle in the angular form grinding. In other words, the axis
angle ~ or the wheel surface angle 3
s
can freely be selected in the
angular form grinding of the workpiece that has the designed profile
and then the designed work surface angle 8
w
•· In this case the inter-
ference conditions between wheel and workpiece can be analyzed in sev-
eral simple-shaped segments which
are characterized by the angles.
For example, the grinding width is
divided into five segments in the
angular form grinding in Fig.l and
the characteristic angles on each
segment, by which the interference
conditions are characterized, are
shown in Table 1. Furthermore as
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~-j?~p~
(0) </>=0· (bl4>=45· (el4>=90· (d) 4>=135·
(2)
and the work surface angle 8
w
can· be selected within the
ranges in the following,
As mentioned above, the ~ngular
form grinding of a complicated-
shaped workpiece is composed of
the angular grinding of several
simple-shaped workpieces.
Fig.2 shows some possible Fig. 2 Classification of Angular
types of angular grinding on Grinding
varying the axis angle ~ within the range in Eq.(2) for 8 =45°. As
s
seen in the figure, the angular grinding for O~~<900 corresponds to the
external one, because any section of wheel perpendicular to the wheel
axis exists in the different domain from the one where the projected
section of workpiece on a plane perpendicular to the wheel axis does.
The angular grinding for ~=900 corresponds to the surface one, because
the moving plane of abrasive grains is perpendicular to the moving plane
of workpiece. Furthermore, the angular grinding for 900<~~1800 corre-
sponds to the internal one, because any section of wheel perpendicular
to the wheel axis exists in the same domain as the one where the proj-
ected section of workpiece on a plane perpendicular to the wheel axis
does. As mentioned above, three basic types of grinding, the external,
the surface and the internal grinding, appear in the angular grinding,
depending on the axis angle between wheel and work axes.
3. Analysis of Undeformed Chip Shape in Angular Grinding
All the mechanical machining operations utilize the chip formation
process where the relative motion and position between the tool and
workpiece produce the chip. Practical development of machining cannot,
therefore, be made until the chip formation physics is clearly under-
stood. This is clear from the fact that the two-dimensional cutting
theory has played a great role in the analysis of the cutting mechanism
for a single cutting edge such as in turning and aided significantly in
the development.
Most investigations on conventional grinding to the present time has
been conducted based on the basic boundary conditions which can be made
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clear by analyzin~ undeformed chip shape in conventional grinding.
This approach has been significantly useful in developing conventional
grinding process, and has made it clear that the cutting process in'
grinding is transitional and then the accumulation phenomenon due to
the transitional cutting ,affects grinding process[1-6].
Therefore in order to understand fundamentally and improve signifi-
cantly the angular grinding process, the undeformed chip shape should
first be analyzed to make clear the basic boundary conditions in the an-
gular grinding and to discuss the relations between the basic boundary
conditions and the working conditions.
From the above point of view, the undeformed chip shape in the an-
gular grinding, which is characterized by the interference angle, the
maximum chip thickness and the chip length, is theoretically analyzed
to make clear effects of the working conditions such as the axis angle,
the speed ratio, the radius ratio and the successive cutting edge spac-
ing upon the geometry of undeformed chip.
Fig ..3shows a schematic model of the Work
angular grinding. As seen in the figure,
the parameters, which should be taken into
consideration on analyzing undeformed chip
shape in the angular grinding, increase in
number as compared with in conventional
grinding.
3.1 The Locus of a Cutting Edge on the
Workpiece Surface.
The locus of a cutting edge of the
wheel relative to the workpiece is a fun-
damental curve on the analysis of unde-
formed chip shape in grinding. The gen-
eral equation of theoretical interfer- Fig. 3 Schematic Model of
ence curve between a cut~ing edge and Angular Grinding
workpiece should therefore be obtained to analyze the interference angle,
the maximum qhip thickness and the chip length which characterize the
geometry of undeformed chip in the angular grinding.
Fig.4 shows the interference between wheel and workpiece in a sec-
tion of the angular grinding in Fig.3, which is projected on a plane
perpendicular to the wheel axis. In this case, the profile of the imag-
ining section of workpiece is projected as an ellipse with the major
radius R and the minor radiusR·cos4> because of the axis angle 4> be";'
w w
tween the wheel and the work axes, while that of wheel is done as a
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/
R;"
/
Wheel and Workpiece in
Angular Grinding
Interference betweenFig. 4
circle. Therefore, a point on the work
surface, which moves at a uniform speed
V on the circle, moves at an irregular
w
speed on the ellipse on the projection
plane. The peripheral speed of workpiece
at the point M on the ellipse is however
equal to the actual peripheral speed of
workpiece V
w
'
Since the setting depth of wheel ~
is normally small and then the arc of
contact between the wheel and work is
very small, the ellipse representing the
profile of the work section can be re-
placed by the equivalent circle of the
radius R', which revolves at a uniform
w
angular velocity w', on analyzing the
w
locus of a cutting edge relative to the workpiece. In this case the
curvature of the equivalent circle should be equal to that of the el-
lipse at the point M. The radius R~ of the equivalent circle is then
given by the equation,
R'
w
R / cos<jJ
w
On the other hand, the peripheral speed of a point on the equivalent
circle should be equal to that on the ellipse at the point M. From
this condition the angular velocity w' of the equivalent circle can be
w
given by the equation,
w' = V / R'
w w w
(4)
Now, the travellingo£acutting edge I of the wheel on the workpiece is
observed in Fig.4. The cutting edge I contacts the workpiece during
the angle 2a .~a;round the center of the wheel and then the travelling
s
time T of the cutting edge I on the workpiece can be given in the form,
T = 2a / (JJ
S 5
where w is the angular velocity of the grinding wheel.
S
While the grinding wheel rotates on the.center by the angle 2a and the
S
cutting edge I contacts the workpiece by the angle (2a'+8
'
) around the
. w
center of workpiece, the workpiece does by the angle 8' on the center
of workpiece. Then
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8' = w' • T
w
20.
S
K'
w
(6)
where K'=w'lw.
w w s
The point A where the cutting edge I cuts the workpiece on the rotation
of wheel by the angle a corresponds to the point A on the interference
s w
curve and the radius of a' in angle around the work center, joining
w '
the work center and the point of I in arc length from the beginning
point of contact between the cutting' edge I and the workpiece surface.
Then,
I 20.'+8' ( )a, w a = K' + K' aHI a ww 20. S S
W s (7)
a I I
s If! K'+K'
w a w
where K'=a'/a .
a w s
The interference depth t a of the cutting edge I in the radial direction
at the point A is, as easily checked in the triangle 0 O'A in Fig.4,
wsw
given by the equation,
R'
w
R'
w
R +R'
s w
2KR
+ R2_ 2D'R cos(
s s
as - K1 ' I ) 2
a -
s
a )
s
(8)
where 6 is the setting depth of wheel, KR=R;/R s '
and K1=I/R'(K'+K')=I/R (I+Ky )'w'a w s
On the other hand, the angle 20. around the wheel center during which
s
the cutting edge I contacts the workpiece can be given as (see Fig.4)
a
s
KR 26
I+K' . R
s'R
The distance L on the workpiece surface between the beginning point
and the end of contact of the cutting edge I is given by the equation,
Ky
L = R' ( 20.' + 8' ) ~ 2a'R'( I + K"K' (10)
w w w w R" a
where K =V IV =K'· K' •y w s R til
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3.2 Chip Thickness and Chip Length.
It is well known that the cutting depth of tool in turning is an
important value on analyzing the cutting efficiency, the accuracy, the
roughness of the turned surface and so on. The equivalent in grinding
for the cutting depth of tool in turning is not the setting depth of
wheel, but· the cutting depth of each grain. The cutting depth of a
grain has a direct effect upon the grinding force, the grinding temper-
ature, the depth of affected layer, the wheel wear, the surface rough-
ness and so on. The cutting depth of a grain is therefore a fundamental
value on analyzing the grinding process.
From this point of view, general equations for the cutting depth of
a grain and the chip length are obtained in the most available form on
analyzing various phenomena in grinding, based upon the interference
curve obtained previously.
In practical grinding operations, the cutting edge II successive to
the cutting edge I cuts the workpiece and the geometrical form of un-
deformed chip is as the shadowed portion in Fig.4.
Denoting the successive cutting edge spacing by a and putting
y = a / R
5 5
y'
w K~'Y5 K'a / Rw 5
the distance Lo on the workpiece surface between the the ends of cut of
the cutting edges I and II can be given in the form
(11)
From Eq.(8) and (11), the general equations t er and t err of interference
curves of the cutting edges I and II, which are function of the distance
1 from the end of cut, are in the forms,
R +R' 2I::. - 5 W
} (12)
ter 2KR 0'.5 - K ·1 )1
R +R'
t en= I::. -
5 W {
- K .( 1- L ) }2KR 0'. 5 1 0
As indicated in Fig.5, the undeformed chip shapes are classified. into
three basic types as follows:
Type I : The maximum chip thickness t is always smaller than the
max .
cutting depth of wheel 1::..
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Fig. 5 Undeformed Chip Shape
L < L
o
1:1, L/2 <L <L
= 0 =
t
max
= 1:1,
t < 1:1, .Lo < L/2 Lmax
Type II : The maximum value (Lo)!
is equal to the cutting depth (Lo)2
of wheel 1:1.
Type III : There are parts
of the work surface which are
not cut.
It is desirable that chip types I and II are used during grinding. For
chip types I and II the chip thickness t can be obtained as follows:
t
R +R'
s w
2KR
R +R"
~Kt .KiLo( 2a. s +K1 Lo-2K1 ·l ) , (Lo~l~Lc) (14)
where L is the chip length.
c
The maximum chip thickness t
max
is equal to the cutting depth of wheel
1:1 for chip types II and III, as seen in Fig.5. For chip type I the
chip thickness becomes maximum in l=L
o
and then the maximum chlpthick-
ness t can be obtained as follows (see Fig.5):
max
t
max
The chip length L
c
for chip types I and II can be given by the value of
1 at the point of intersection of the interference curves of the suc-
cessive cutting edges. Then, from Eq.(12),
L
c
a. L
__s + 0
K
1
-2-
L
asRs ( l+Kv ) + ~ (16)
For chip type III the chip length L is equal to the length L on thec .
work surface between the beginning and the end of contact of a grain
with workpiece. From Eq.(lO),
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L
c
L R'
w
2ex' + S' )
w
2ex R (1 + KVs s
In the analysis of the geometry of the undeformed chip shape, the equiv-
alent work radius R' has been used for the actual work radius R .
w w
Using the-relation in Eq.(3), the final expressions for the maximum
chip thickness and the chip length in angular grinding are as follows:
t
max
I
-2-
L
c
ex R ( l+KV )s s
L+__0
2
where
ex
s
(20)
3.3 Interference Angle.
In grinding the cutting depth of a grain is very small and the cut-
ting edge contacts the workpiece at a very small angle. These two con-
ditions are quite different than those encountered in turning. The
grinding process involves three distinct regions. First, the metal
being cut is only elastically deformed from the contact with the cutting
edge, then plastically deformed and finally cut with an increase in the
cutting depth.
The first region where the cutting edge slides on the surface of
the workpiece without cutting is very important because this length of
sliding has a direct affect upon stock removal, wear of the cutting
edge, grinding temperature, and an indirect effect upon the pile-up
phenomena, accuracy, roughness and the surface layer. Therefore, the
various phenomena at the beginning of contact must be understood before
the chip formation physics of grinding can be clearly explained.
One of the most important concepts introduced to clear up this
point is the interference angle i. This is important because the crit-g
ical cutting depths(maximum elastic and plastic deformations) are con-
stants of the material for a given contact area in clearance surface of
a cutting edge and cutting velocity and, therefore, the sliding length
and the plastic length will increase with a decrease in the interference
angle i. From the above mentioned point of view, the interferenceg
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angle i g important to describe many grinding phenomena are analyzed.
Denote the angles at which the tangents of interference curves of
successive cutting edges in I=L intersect the I-axis in Fig.5 by j
C . I
and jII' respectively. Then, from Eq.(12),
tan jI =
K1 R + R' ) ( K ·L )If' a -R s w s 1 C
} (21)
tan jII=
K1 R + R' )[ - K ( L - L ) ]If' aR s w s 1 C 0
On the other hand the interference angle i g can be given by jI and jII
in the equation,
11
(22)
SUbstituting Eq.(21) into Eq.(22) and putting tan i ~i because theg g
interference angle i is in general very small,g
l+KR
i g =-x;- <5Ir-
s
(23)
Using the relation in Eq.(3) the interference angle i in angularg
grinding is given in the form,
i =g (24)
4. Typical Theoretical Results
In the previous section the fundamental and important equations con-
cerning the wheel-work conformity in angular grinding have been devel-
oped. In thIs section typical trends predicted by tpese equations will
be illustrated and the implications of these trends indicated.
As mentioned previously the angUlar grinding is characterized by
the axis angle $ between the wheel and the work axes. In other words,
tohe angular grinding falls into cylindrical for O~$<90o, the surface
for~"'90o and the internal grinding for 90o<~~180°, respectively.
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0 0.5 /.0 0 0.5 1.0 0 0.5 1.0XIS XIS XIS
Fig. 6 Characteristic Values of Undeformed Chip in External
and Surface angular Grinding
4 8
R.o·IOOmm
Rwo·12Omm Rso=IOOmm Rso·IOOmm
K..·O.02 Rwo =120mm Rwo=120mm8 =IOmm K",'0.02 K",=0.02
A • 5p.m
3 8 =IOmm 6 8 =IOmmB =IOOmm A = 5 p.m A • 5 p.m
E B '100 mm E B =100 mm::l.. E
" 2 4
"E
0
...J
2
3
4
</>"80'
1.00·5
XIS
o100·5
XIS
o1.00.5
XIS
Fig. 7
o
Characteristic Values of Undeformed Chip in Surface
and Internal Angular Grinding
Fig.6 and Fig.7 show variations of the interference angle, the maximum
chip thickness and chip length with the distance X in the wheel axis
direction from the wheel face of the smallest sectional area for the
external, the surface and the internal angular grinding (cf. Fig.3 ).
As can be easily seen in the figures, the interference angle and the
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Work
( a)
3 1.5 3 xrI0=--_3 .---=----:::-:- ---,R.o·150mm
Rwo·15mm
K.. =0.02
8 =IOmm
l1 =5 I'm
.---
---
o 0 05''=O~----=2'=5---0~--"='2::-5----=50
Y on OP X on 00 (mm)
(b)
Fig. 8 Undeformed Chip Shape in Angular Form Grinding
I()I,...--------.,--------..,
I()I,...-- ,- ...,
Ro=50 mm
Kv=O.OI
8=10.Omm
A=IOJL
K =0.08
K =0.06
R.=50mm
R.,=60mm
8 =IO.Omm
A=IOJL
10-"0~-------::c9":::0------~,80
ep d.gr••
Effects of Speed Ratio on
Interference Angle
Icr40=---------:-9.",0------~180
ep d.gr••
Effects of Radius Ratio on
Interferenee Angle
10-3
103
Icr
'"o
.2
.2
Fig. 9
Fig. 10
maximum chip thickness decrease
with an increase of the distance
from the smallest sectional area
wheel face for any type of the
angular grinding and then the chip
length increases with increasing
the distance except for ~=Oo.
Fig.8(a) shows an example of
the angular grinding of the shaft
with a flange where a face of the
flange and a peripheral surface of
the shaft are ground at the same
time. In such an angular grinding
the detriment of surface integrity
is often observed on the inner part
of the face, though the grinding
is external both on the face and
the peripheral surface. Fig.8(b)
shows the distributions of the in-
terference angle, the maximum chip
thickness and the chip length on
the surface OP and on the periph-
eral surface OQ. As seen in the
figure, any of the interference
angle, the maximum chip thickness
and the chip length increases with
increasing the distance from the
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Icrl ,---------.,....---------,
15,---------.,.--------.,
c/> degree
Fig. 12 Effects of Speed Ratio on
Maximum Chip Thickness
c/> degree
Fig. 11 Effects of Successive Cut-
ting Edge Spacing on In-
terference Angle
180
180
R.=50 mm
R,.=60 mm
8 =IO.Omm
D.= I 0 fL
90
K =0.04
I O)--'K",-=..::O"".O""S,---:--_
:l.
o
5 K =0.02
K =0.01
..
.,
E
-
=/0
=5
Icf
.,; 8= I~
'"
l<f Rs=50mm
Rw=60mm
Ky=O.OI
l::1 =1 OfL
10""0 90
point 0 and therefore the unde~
formed chip shape on the face is
larger than that on the periph-
eral surface. This indicates that
the larger grinding energy is nec-
cessary on tpe face as compared
with on the peripheral surface and
then the detriment of surface in-
tegrity can be observed on the
face.
Fig.9, Fig.lO and Fig.ll show
effects of grinding conditions
such as the axis angle ~, the
speed ratio Kv ' the radius ratio
KR and the successive cutting edge
spacing 0, upon the interference
angle. As seen in these figures,
the interference angle increases
with decreasing the axis angle and
with increasing the speed ratio
and the successive cutting edge
spacing, and then the interference
angle increases with decreasing
the radius ratio for the external
angular grinding and with increas-
ing the radius ratio for the in-
t.ernal one.
7.5.--------~-------........, 15,..-----------,---------,
c/> d.,r••
Fig. 13 Effects of Radius Ratim
on Maximum Chip Thickness
c/> d.gr••
Fig. 14 Effects of Successive Cutting
Edge Spacing on Maximum Chip
thickness
Rs =50·mm
Rw=60 mm
Kv=O.OI
l::1 =10 fL10
:l.
"
.,
E
-
Rs =50 mm
Ky=O.OI
8 =I O.Omm
l::1 =1 OfL
o
5.0
:l.
..
..
E
-
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6.0r---------r--------, 3.0,..------....,.-------,
4.0
E
E
"....J
2.0
Rs=50 mm
Rw=60 mm
S = 10.Omm
!::J. = lOp.
K =0.08
K =0.06
K =0.04
K =O. 02
K =0.01
Rs =50 mm
Ky =0.01
8 = 10.0 mm
!::J. = lOp.
o 90
¢ degree
180. o 90
¢ degree
180
Fig. 15 Effects of Speed Ratio on
Chip Length·.
Fig. 16 Effects of Radius Ratio on
Chip Length
18090
¢ degree
Rs =50mm
Rw=60 mm
Ky =0.01
!::J. = lOp.
o
3.0r---------.---------,
2.0
Fig. 17 Effects of Successive Cut-
ting Edge Spacing on Chip
Length
E
E
"....J
Fig.12, Fig.13 and Fig.14 show
effects of the grinding conditions
such as mentioned previously upon
the maximum chip thickness. Note
in these figures that effects of
the grinding conditions upon the
maximum chip thickness are the
same as those upon the interfer-
ence angle.
Fig.15, Fig.16 and Fig.17 show
also effects of the grinding con-
ditions such as mentioned previ-
ously upon the chip length. It
should be noted that the chip
length becomes larger with increas-
ing the axis angle, the speed ratio
and the successive cutting edge spacing, and that the chip length in-
creases with increasing the radius ratio for the external angular
grinding and with decreasing the radi¥s ratio for the internal one.
5. Conclusions
Scientific understanding and practical development of angular
grinding cannot be made until the basic boundary conditions are made
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~lear. From this point of view. the undeformed chip shape in angular
grinding. which is characterized by interference angle. the maximum
chip thickness and the chip length. has been analyzed and it has been
qiscussed how the geometry of undeformed chip is affected by working
conditions such as the axis angle. the speed ratio, the radius ratio
and the successive cutting edge spacing.
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